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, Probafc Or:cr.: :

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Ottawa,
ss : a session of the Probate Court for the

: count? orOttawa, holden at the Probate Oflico,

in the village of Grand Haven, .op Monday,
the eevond day of January, la tie year one

I , thousand right hundred and tlxty.flve;
'

Present, George l'erki, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate vf Arie do Kelp,
deocated.' ' V '

rcaJingand filing the petition, duly ver.
ON of Cornelian A Iyr;;a, represent,
in Ue death if said dci tuJ that he died

e.utef la Ottawa County to le
ftdl'aktered, mad praying tbat'ei instrument
in ;iUng purortint be the last vriU and tea.
tamewtof ealdeaew: J nay kadir.Utd to Pro-- i

bate, and that be, said Cornelius A. Nysson, be

aypoIcKd dinltntor of till fitnte. - p
TLereupon it i ordered that ?etiday, the

sixth day of February next, at tiro u'clotV in the
afternoon, be assigned, for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at Jaw ofsaiddoeeas
ed Hud aH'Cthcf'pefjom interested, la eatd
estate, are required to appear at session tf said
court, then to be holden at the Probato Office,

io the Tillage of Grand Haven, and show cause;

if any there be, why the prayer of the petition"
r ahould not be granted. And it is further or-

dered, thataaid petitioner give notice to all per-so-

interested la said eat ate, of the pendency
of aaid, petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of thla order to be published in
the Grand Haven Newe,' ft newspaper printed
eodelrcttlatitig in said county of Ottawa, three
successive weokaprevieua t aaid day of hearing

w23o) . . t: it e' Judge of Probate;

. 'Probata Order.
STATU OF M I CUM AN, County Of OUtawa; as :

At aeesalon or the Probate L'ourtior too coun-t- y

of Ottawa holden at the Probate Office, lu
the tillage1 of .Grand ITaven, on Monday, the
'second day of January, in ' tho year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fir- e :
Present, George Parks Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the potato of Nathan 0. Tra- -

Jy, deceased.

ON reading and fling the petition, duly Ter-

med, of Hosea' Tracy, representing the
death of said deceased, and that be died in said
county of Ottawa, intestate, leaving estate there-

in to be administered, and praying that admin-
istration of his estate may be committed to him-ael- f.

'
.

' ... . .

i Thereupon it ii ordered, that Monday, the 6th
day of Febraary next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, be assigned for tho hearing of enid peti-

tion, and that tho heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate,

m ffwmtred to miimr at a session of said court.
then, to bo holden at the Probato Office, in the
Tillage of G rand Havon, and show cause, if any
there be, Why tho prayer of tho petitioner should
nnt La trrtntml. And it ia further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to tho next of kin of
said minors aud all other persons lnieresieu
in their estate, of the poodency of said 'pe-
tition, and tho bearing thoreof by causing a copy
of this order to be published In the Grand Haven
News, a newspaper printed and circulating in
aJd county of Ottawa, three successive weeks

' "- "prevloui to said day of hearing.
; . v . OconoK Parks, v '

296w4j Judgo of Trobate.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MtCIIIO AN, County of Ottawa ss:

At session of the' Probato Court for the coun-

ty of Ottawa, holden at tho Probat Offioo, in
the village of Grand Haven, on tyondny the
ninth day of Jauuary, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv-

Present, George Tarks, Judgo of Probate.
In tho matter of tho estate of Harm G. Knol,
deceased. " , .' . ..

ON reading and filing the petition, duly ver-

ified, of John Koopt, representing the
death of said deceased, and that he died testate,
leaving estate in Ottawa county to be adminis-
tered, and praying that an instrument in writ-
ing, purporting to bo the last will and testament
of said doceased, may bo 'admitted tn Probate,
and that he, aaid John Roost;

'
bo, appointed Ad-

ministrator of said est to. ,

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
13th day of February next, at two .o'clock In
the afternoon, bo avsignod for tbo hearing of
aaid petition, and that the heirs al law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested in said1

estate, are required to appear at a session ef
aaid court, then to bo holden at tho Probate Of-

fice, in tho village or Grand Haven, and show
oause, if any there be, why tho prayer of the
petitioner stvoold not be granted., '.And U is fur-

ther ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons interested io said estate, of tho pen
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this) order U be published
in tho Grand Haven News, a newspaper printod
And circulating ia aai4 county of Ottawa, four
jjucccssive weeks previous to said dayof hearing.

Giokcb Parks.
2V7w4 '' ; ' Judgo of Probate

-
. Frobatc IVoticc

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Ottawa, ts :

At a session of tbo Probato Court for tho coun-
ty of Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office, in
the viltage of Grand Haven, on Monday, the
twenty-thir- d dny of January, la the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv-

Present, Geargo Parks, Judge of probate i
In the ' matter of tko, estate of Itollin II.
Pelton, deceased.

QN reading and filing the petition, duly
of Ephmitn Pelton, representing

the death of said doceased, and that he died
in said county of Ottawa, intestate leaving te

therein to be administered, and praying
that administration of said estate mny be com
mitted unto bim, tko said Pelton, and
Abigail Pelton. Thereupon .

It is ordered, that Monday, the 20th day of
Jtcoruary next, at two o clock in the afternoon
he assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that tho heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, aro re
quiord to appear at a session of said Court, then
to be holdon at the Probato Office, in the villase
of Grand Haven, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
bo granted i . And it, is further ordorod, thatsald
petitioner give notice to tho persons interested
in said cstato, of the pendenev of said petition.
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
misoraer io do punnshed in the Grand Haven
Nkws, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Ottawa, three successive weeks,
previous vq rn.ii nay oi nearing.

Georosj Parks,
299w-- l Judge of Trohate.

A First Class Piano and Other
Musical Instruments for Salo!

Enquire at tho Nr.ics OrrtcK. Terms low.

GROVEIt Cz DAIIEE Q. IX Co'ct
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THE A1IEEICAN INSTITUTION.

Tiik Grover A Baler Sewing Machiuo has
special claims to public nttentioit, us a very su-

perior and valuable as?iitaDt ' ia : household in-

dustry. "That this machine has mado thousands
of friends, who attest its superiority over every
thing else can toot be doubted; and it is claimed
that it is only necessary to keaso.x upou it pe-

culiarities to enable any person, to appreciate
its advantages in the family orcruuy other one
in use. What these advantages are claimed to
be, weproposu briefly U state, that a compari-
son may bo drawn between tho (irovcr &, Bakr
and other machines:

1. It makes tho only senm formed by a sewing
machine in which each stitch is independently
locked, and without dependence- - upon the.othcr
stitches for strength.

2, It makes tho only seam that will admit of
the thread being cut at every fourth ttitch with-

out injury t tho seam in wear, .

'3.' It is unnecessary to fasten the ends of
seams; made by this machine. ThU is dono by
the machiuo itself, without tho uso of tbo baud
need In.

t
4. The Grover t Baker stitch is the only one

formed from Iwo ordinary ppouls, and without
wiuding from the spool into the shuttle from
three, to five. times for tho under thread.

-- 5. A sen ru thus formed ia mora elastic than
any other made by a sewing machine, and is
very valuable in all goods that aro to bo washed
and stretched under tho iron.

5. The machine id adap ted tj all varieties of
fabrics, sowing each equally well, nud.requiriug
no adjuxtutciit for uny kind of sewing other
thu.n the adaption of neodles and thread.

7. It is moro easily kept in order than any
other machine, and need not to bo taken, apart
to bo oiled.

8. Tbo tnachino sews cuunion spool cotton,
ilk, and liuea thread with equal futility, ' - '

9. Tho machine is so simple that an intelli
gent clild of ten yenrs can readily leurn to op-

erate and keep it in order.
10. By reason of its simphcty of construc-Gcner- al

Agoney for Michigan, 121 Woodward
Avenue, Detroit. W. W. AVJ11TLAHIC.
Agt. of tho Grover i linker 8. M. Co. n29li.

Sewing IJachines!

Tho greatest improvement yet, in tho Sewing

Machine art. A curiosity worth seeing.

rieaso send for a circular with sampld of sew-

ing.

, These Improved Machines' save oR iidkdrcp
per cent of. thread and silk, and make the

lock-stitc- h alike on both aides.
They require no instruction to opcrato per

fectly, except the printed directions.?'-- " .'

No change in sewing from one kind of goods
to another, ,, w j ru' 1

And no taking apart to clean or oil. , , .

' Our New Mixctactort is now complete,
with all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and ia already rapidly turning out Maobincs
which for beauty and perfection of riKtsnare
not aurpassed by any manufacture Inthe world.

N K. Bhould any Maoldno proven nsatisfaV
tory, it can be returned and money refunded. J

Agents wantod In 'counties not canTassed by
our own agents,' , V, rvvVA. k t

FINKLK & LYON S. M. CO.,
No. '538 Broadway, New York . Iy274

IlttOOMH!? DIIOOIUS !

WK, tho undersigned, have just
a Broom Manufactory in Grand Ha-

ven, on Third street, near Dr. McNett'a resi-

dence We are unfortunately ULIND, and desi-

rous of earning at least a living by honest, pa-
tient industry. ',, ,r. . - r

Therefore wo earnestly solicit tho patronage
and kind regard of our mercantile dealers and
citizens generally... Our U rooms aro made in a
neat, substantial manner and of the best materi-
als. Prioei lowsingly, by the doten or whole-
sale. Remember the unfortunate.

HEItlUCK KAMHOUT,
Not. 23, 1864. JOSEPH GODUART.

LATEST DISCOVERY !

BAKER'S Sick Headache Panacea willJ euro sick or nervous beadncho in from
20 to 30 mfnutes. Any person purchasing a bot-

tle can return it and receive back their money
If it fails to cure, on proper application.
. For Sale by II. Griffin t Co., Grand Haven,

H.Squiers. u , V
. , J. Ryan, Croton,

, Lvi Shackelton, Muskegon,
niastfl ', Thomas Wheeler, "

Get a Sewing Machine 1

Whoever Intends to purchase a good Family
Rawing Machine, of any kind, will do well to
call at the NEvra Office. Wo can furnish them
at all times upon the most advantageous terms.

PnorMETors or Tnr. News.

I

'!U. KHADE m CO'S

PIAIIO FOETED. .
Ztii the followins cennendatory let- -

tenfroa distlnsruithed Artists.

TTb. Kntba & Co. Genlletnem
After having played on the Piano of Messrs.

ICiubb A CO. It b Ifopowlble not to bear testi-
mony to tbelr qualities which have acquired for
tnera the eminent reputation which they enjoy.

EH Tha Pianos of their manufacture, on which I
have played, are exceedingly reaoarkable for
.their quttlltles ef Tons. - The Base Is powerful,
without harshness; and the upper notes sweet,
clear and harmoniously mellow, (chrysulln,)
and I da not .hesitate to express In regard to

P4 theie Instruments my entire satisfaction, and
to declare that they are equal If not superior to
the bust manufactured In Europe or this coun
try by the inot celebrated makers.

JL. Jtl. aTT5CIIALI.
Julias Baner'Co.XliffagO--cnim- .

' I eoristdt-- "WHllaip Koe- A VV Tlahes--3 the most perfect in ue, combining Iq the
hlghcxt deicnie the most valuable and essen-
tialsstsj requisites of power, anineis of tone, and
ireneral accuracy. The Bass possesses jrreat
outnpaaa and volume, and the higher notes
a clearness and of tone seldom at-

tained in other instruments. The touch or
I' 1 action appears particularly asreeable, and m

its proportionate adaptation reflects great credit
upun Ha niaiiufacturers. The Introduction of
your Pianos lu the- West baa created a new era
in MuhIckI circles, aud will doubtless crown
yur efforts wlta the eminent success you so
richly lucrit. Very truly, yours,
Chicago, June , IS64. STAAII.

TreconimnJ the Flanoa of Mr. Ksibb to
everybody who wants a really first cln hitru- -

Wra. Knaie k, Co. Gendemeti: '
1 have great pletwmre In certifying that I bave

tried your Square Pianos, aud find them equal,
If not superior, to any In this country. Amongo their treat qualities, which distinguish tliero.
Is the evenness of tone,' the agreeable and easy
touch, and volume of tone. Wishing you all
the success you so highly deserve, I am sir,
yours very truly, , linwituu.
Win. Kna.be X Co. Gentlemen:

I cannot but congrntulatc you upon the lm
menoe Drosreas and Improvements which you
continually nialre on your Pianos, which, tn myH opinion, rank among the very .hlghent In this
country. siUAiiusuiii
id Cancr K to.Gentlerieii: ,',V

Our Opera Troupe are at preaent using four
of vour Justlv celebrated Kmabb Punoo, and as
the exponent ef the views and opinions of the
various Artists, permit me to say. I consider
them vimttpatofd in brilliancy ami txeMcna
and prt'tintment, without a rtvul in this coun-

try or in Europe. Their tuperior quality ef
tvnt-- , combining great' depth and powerful vol-

ume, with which and a peculiarly clear and
even treble, together with a uibkIo elasticity of
touch and action, render them $ptrior to othet
in$trumtnt, which rareJy If ever combine thews
most essential' requisites. I most cheerfully
endorse the high aud meritorious rncomairus
everywhere pronounced upon these Pianos.

i:. iTlUZlOf Musical lKrtctor, Ital
ian Opera. Ihlcaffo, Je to. 1U, J SO.

Wm. KnahO lb Co. Gentlemen:'
Having recently had opportunities of testing

ttoth your new scale Grand aud tfquare llanos.
It gives me great pleasure to state that 1 have
found them to combine all the qualities to make
a Piano as perfect aa possible, and unsurpassed
by any that 1 bave seen either In this oonntry
or Europe, for great power and roundness ol
tone, combined with that peculiar sweet and
sinirinir nualltv. so often found wanting in
plauos. They are really unsurpassable, arltMu
touch everything that can be desired by me

la? most brilliant player. lulling you every sue
cess, 1 remain, yours truly,

Musical Director of th German Opera.

JULIUS BAUER & CO,
, Wholesale' Agents for Northwestern States.

,99 S. CUrk ami &9 JVaslungton &9.
CHICAGO, ILL.

!: yOR A CIRCULAR.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

For Sale Cheajp,
'f '' 11AT THE- - --

'

mm ?oaa saps bbsm)
71 William Street, JJow York,

, B. Chaiulicrlain.
Jtl lv

Size and prir-r- t o iLUVe't ' Ftrk-Pro- Sne ;

OUTSIDK.- -

II BIG id. wmtn. l)ZVTU.
No.l 24 - 20.. 20
No. 2 I. 2J .1; ' 24
No. 3 .10 2t 21
No. 4 ''28 24
No.5. , M, 24toNo.4 31- - - 24

INSIDE.
1ETOHT. WIDTH. DF.rTII. rmcic.

No.l 17- - ' 11 " 12 $ (S 00
No, 2 ; 19- 1- 131 . 12 r. 80.00
No.S ;'2i v U ; i2 ' 95 00
No. 4 22 -- 18'" IS 110 00
No.5 21 21 lt 125 00
No; 6 81' 21 15 140 00

The Amcrffao Advertising and Purchanincr
Agency receive orders for the above named e.

Uus. Den.. IS, ALVORD. Torresn.
Dep., FOWLER & WELLS. '

ly 203 . ... - - 303 Broadwat, N. Y.

VETERINARIAN!
SHIRLEY HAMMOND, after many years

experience, respectfully of-

fers his services In the art of treating domcbtic
animals, Oxen, Horses, Sheep, Ae. t '

Particular attention to castration will ho giv-
en. Operations will bo performed npon Ooldens,
Dulls, Donrs, Ducks, Ac, anl all enses warrant-
ed. Call at the Drtdgo Street Ferry House.

April, 23, 1M4. , . , 26ltf.

, IJKNJA31IN L. IMPEIS,
Manufacturer of - '

TIN, COPPER, SHEET IRON
WARE fc STOVE FVRXITWRE.

Ilusken, July 23, 1302. . fnl77

a r
1 i LIU La

Laming, -

OFFICII IN BEEVES BLOCK
Authorized Guaranteed Capital

(BY STATE AUTirORITV.)

3 o a ; o ;o o !

Insures Stores, Dwellings,
: AND OTHER PROPERTY, p- -

EITHEIl Oil IIUTUAL OR

, STOCK PLAN!
STATE INSURANCE COMPANYTHE business of Insurance through

out the State." This Company rtfmes all Steam
Mills and other hazardous property,' and. not
over $3,000 ever taken In one ritU. thereby
avoldini all large and ruinous losers that often
cripple otherwise sound companies, uo l-- i
rectors and Officers aro determined that no ef-

fort shall' bo spared on their" part to make. U
worthy tho confidence of the public, It our
aim to do a safe, ruther" than a large hucincce.
The Vompany being loeated at tho Cnpttslv has
many advantages alike valuable to the iusartd
and the Conipuny. ' .

This Company lias a sIock clause in tnctr
charter, b.y which those who prefer not to give
a DcMsit Note, can be iusnred at the rates of
good Stocki Companies, without any liability to
assessment. ' ' ' : '

This Company also insures against '

'DAMAGE. BY LIGHTNING I
Whothcr the property to be burned or not, wlien
entered on the application by the Agent at the
timo of insuring, thereby giving e wish-i-

tq insuro, advantnges that no other compa-
ny gives. - . rr: .'

DIRECTORS: , h
J. C. DAILY D. L. CHASM.. ,

MOllDECAI THOMAS, ' M. 1. KILDOHNi
S.D.ALLGN, J.T. WIIITCOMR.

, j. II. Currier.
' ; ;v 'OFFICERS ; - u '

C. DAILY, Frcs't.
P. KILUORN, See'if rf 7Ves. 2C tt

MORDECAI THOMAS, Gen'l Ag't.
IIOWAIU) ASSOCIATION, .

Pn'itiADKLniiA, Pa.
TTlSEASES of tho Nervous Seminnl, Urin--L- -'

nry aud Sexual Systems new and relia-
ble trotitmcntin reports of the HOWARD

by mail in renlcd letter t
frco of churgo. "Address, Dr. J. SKII-LI- N

HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Iy272

Agricultural Implements !

rV) HE subscriber is oflcring a more complete as-- X

sortmcnt than ever,' of Plows,' Cultivators,
Harrows, Drilli, Field Rollers, (Jruin Crallcs,
Hand and.,l?orso llftkci Threshing Mnchines,
Hay Proedea, Reaper and Mowers nnd every oth-
er kin.l of Fanning ItnplomcnrHnnil Machim-K- .

Oratofully arknoulctlging the liberal putnmao
which he hn heretofore received he solicits a
coulinuauce of tho same. f

- . ' .H.l CMUDR.
Grand Rnpids, Mal-c- 20,100. ' ly n 00

. .OUOVESTEEN,fe pO,

PI A NQ- - F O R T E

Ilanufacturers,
409 Broadway, New York

1

.!! ,i , " -

Tho attention of the publio and the trade is
t aur Nkw Scalk 7 OCTAVE

ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE- which for vol-

ume and purity of tno aro unrivaled by any
hitherjto offered in this market. 4hey contain
all tho

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS

Frenoh, . Grand Action, Harp
' Pedal, Iron Frame,' Over- -'

,V,
, v Strung Bass, &c., .

' And each instrument being mnd under tho
personal supervision of Mr. J; II, (Iuovkstkkn,
who has hal a practical experionco of over 30
years ia their manufacture, U fulfjf ' wtrratt d
in tr try Particular.

t : .... i j
The " Grovestccn Piano-Forte- " receive

, the highest Award o Merit over,

all others, at . the Celebrated ,

World. Fair!

; J i i .' . i

Where wero exhibited instruments from, tht
best makers of London, Paris, Germany, Phil-
adelphia, Daltimoro, Dostorj and New York j and
also at tho American fattituitft Jtre.,iticriive
yean, the gold and silver medals from both of
which can be seen at onr ware-roo- K ;

Dy the" introduction of Improvements we
make a still moro. perfect Fiano-Fort- and by
manufacturing largely, tltk a strictly cash sys-

tem, aro enabled to olfcrtheeo Instruments at a
prico which will preclude all compctitlou.

'' r "
' - ' ' 1 ' L f 'SZiZ023S s

No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners, Roso- -
wood plain ease, 1275.. , , .

No. 2. Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-
wood heavy moulding. $300. ,, .... ,.

Xo. 3, Seven Octave, round corners,' Rose-
wood Louis XIV stylo, $325., .

'

Term: Net Cash, in, Current Funds.

J.Zf Descriptive Circulars sent free.

August 1, :2741y.

IiirM!'-1:!- ! :
T lrr

, letter ft- -' Ttw

. Dri. JACKSON, HERBERT A CO. aro- - Al.
eoclated Proprietor of. tho NntlQl ViV
peusary, No. 107f Sycamore street. Clacit-nut- i,

established Jan. 1, 1?C0, 'lor tiie cur of
Private Diseases. , - ' V -

Prof. Egbert Jackson, Dr. Robert HerUr
and M. Eugene Vclpcau. Thor'ough'curfs'e;.
fef tud with almost incredible rap't of Wf

orrhea, Syphillis, Gleet, Nocturnal Emiisloni o

Iuipottney, Stricture, Female DU.
eases l)imol KtnUmmn, in thort, every possU
bl form and vsritty of Sexual Disease, and a
the same time the general heuiti of the patieit
improved w hero any improvement in that res-

pect is needed. . y- ! t
Our Di'insary CJroular, af 15 largo 9 inch

by 11 inch letter pages, with full and special
written reply, sent promptly, vrell sealed, to aay
H'ldrcHS for the amount of the postage, tlx cents!
.Every young man, whether; ..

. SICK OR WELL, . . . r,r, '

should have me. Also a Circular iatended for
ladies only, nine larn-- letter pages, furthreo.
cent stamps, The "Mountain of Light, Aledl
cul Irotettor," ft new, book of three, hundred
pages, one Lutidrcd engravings, price, in stamps
or money, only fifty cents'. nnd one three cent
stamp, throe for $ L and uiiia ct iit ia sUmps.
This book is fully dcfcrihcd in our Cfreular,' It
is by .far tho most valuablu oud deeply interest-
ing book on the subjects treated of, now extant
matters that in fornu-- r works wcroaieTely hint-
ed at are here fully explained : it contains also
a lull nnd explicit key to all the secrets of mar.
riage, love aud beauty never before V. jr..v.i t

SATISFACTORILY
revealed by' any book In the English language.
; Dr. Jackson's Oriental Liniment,. great

of genital organs ecudor Circular.
' Dr. Jackson's Female Tills, $1 send for Cir-

cular. , f , i ; . ... ,
' Dr. Jockson may be seen at the Consulting

Rooms of- - Dispensary, No. 167, Sycamore street,
from 8 A. M. till 1 P. M.,' and from 4 P. 51.,
till 8 P. M.; at other hoars either Dr. Herbert
or M.' Velpenu, or both, wU be in attendnne.

Malo patients, when desired, will be fumiihed
with large, airy, comfortable rooms, suitable
board, und careful attendance, for the few, days
.ordinarily neceasary to affect a cure. Patients
do not see each other. The roost ample guarao
t:e of curability and good faith promptly giv-
en when desired. Fees as reasonable astlie ve-

ry highest modes of treatment known to modern
medical seiuncc, and a very long a ad varied ex.
perience, will admit. P. O. Dox, 426, Semi
for Circular, and state your case Jjt-O- plainly
sod fully And yon will roccive the Circular and
our written reply by return mail. We will
answer no letter unless it contains six cents ia
stamps. Medicine nnd Instructions sent prompt
ly and carefully to any part of the world. '"

Dr. Jackson's French Male Safe, to prevent
contraction of eruptive and contagious diseases.
Price, $1 each j $i per half dozen ; $7 per do- -

Address, J. H. 4 Co., P. O.' Dox, 436, Cincin.
nati, Ohio. ,;f; ,.l ;.. - n205 tnt.X

Tlie Singer Sewing IIachine3.
Onr LETTER A FAMILY SEWING MA

CHINE is fust gaining a world-wid- e reputation.
It 16 beyond doubt the hctt and cheapest and
most beautiful of alt Family Sewln Machines '

yet ortereif to the public. No other Family Sew-
ing Maehine has so many'nsuful appliances for
Hemming, Dinding, Felling, Tucking, Gather-in- g,

Uuaging, Braiding, Embroidering, and ao
(orth. No other Family Sewing Machine haa
so much capacity for a grcnt variety tt work.
It will sew all kinds of cletb, and with all
kind, of thread. Great and recent Improve-
ments make our Family Sewing JMachino most
reliable and most durable, and most certain in
action at all rates of speed. ; It y akes the In.
tcrlorked stitch, which is the best stitch known.
Anyone, eton of tho most ordinary capacity,
can see, at a glunce, how to use the letter A
Family Sewing Machine. Our Family Sewing
Machines are finished in chaste and exquisite
style. . '

The Folding Case of the Family ' MacUa
ia a piece of cunning workmanship of, the roost
useful kind. It protects tho machine when not
in nso, and when about to be operated way: be
opened a a spacion and substantial table U
sustain the work. While some of the Coses,
made out of the choicest womb?, are finished la
the almplest and chastest manner possible; oth-e- is

are adorned and embellished in most eostly
and superb manner.. - - '. ! '..rr nt

It Is absolutely necessary to ,se the Family
Machine in opperation, so as to judge of its
great capacity and beauty. " ' .y'It is fast becoming as popular for family1 as
our Manufacturing machines are for manufac-
turing purposes. j . f i
' Tho Kranch Offices aro well supplied Willi
silk, twist, thread, needles, oil, 4c, vf the' heat
quality. Send for a PAMPitt.KT. . ,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPA-
NY, 458 Uroadway, New York, Detroit Office,
58 Woodward Avenue. ' n285tf.

ILLCOX GTNlBBg,!,
i'l v.

kf f,r 'ith

UJ.IIachine.

It l entirely noiseless, , , ..
A patented device prevents it being torricd

backward. . ,y Y t'l it.ill
The needle can not he set wrong. '

It received the Gold Medal of the American
Institute, in 1863. . , . . . .r

Send for a circular containing full informa-
tion, notices from the jres$, testimonials from
those using the machine, Ae

" " ' 'JAME.1 WILLCOX,11"11'

, Manufacturer, 508 Proadway, NewTerk.

TRINCIPAL OTIICZS:mi ; w

NEW YORtfSoft Broadway,"
'BOSTON 282 Washington street, o I

PHILADELPHIA 715 Chesnut street
' ',:

CHICAGO 153 Lake atreet," ' '

CINCINNATI 70 West 4th street, .! y. ,

J,ONDON 1.15 Regent street. . ,,' '

HAMBURG 44 Herman street,1 i' ' "
PARIS 82 Doiilcrard do Sebaslopor t '
ST. PETKRSUUKfl 15 Oorochovayr
VIENNA 9 Wildprotmarkct, - ; .r; !.

BRUSSELS 12 RueCroisade.
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, 292 Titt itreft..

:

July. 1S0. ' f273 In
J'ACOlVfl CHOLERA. DYSENTERY AND

DIARRHOEA CORDIAL
At . GRtrrtN'a DarusToni;; ;


